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ABSTRACT 

This thesis is a .resume of . the Jt.Uthor'~ fie;ld experience in public 

health .. agencies in Maryla~d. The ·field plac,ment . w.as planned to supple..:. 

ment previous work experienc, ~n~ graduate ~tudy toward a Master of . 

Science D_egree in Public Health Nutrition.. The · field placement · was 

qrranged to provide &P oppo~tunity for the student t~ ·gain an ;under

standing of -the .interrel~tionships of n~trition .Pr?grams and servic~s at 

differe~~ gov~rnmental +evels. 

Two weeks were spent in the Marylan~ State Department of Health 

and ;i.n . the Baltimore . County · .He~th ,D~p~tment, and four weeks were spent 

in the Baltimore City ·H~alth Depar~ment whioh is responsible ;for· adminis

teri_ng f"de;rally-funded Maternity 'and Infant Ca:,;,e and Children anc;l Youth 

Projects. Orientation was provide4 tQ $tate health programs with a 

nuti'i tion component thro.ugh oonfe;rences and specific_ literature provided 

for readi?g• The orientation in ,the Belt!more CQurity and Baltimore City 

Health .Departments includ~? observation and participation in various pro-

. grams and $ervices as w~ll as personal interviews and selected readi_ngs. 

Duri.ng the field placement the $tud,ept learned about the hea; th 

problems in Maryland and how the pul;>lic health p~og~ams have developed 

to alleviate or minimize th~ p~oblems. · An ·ove~all view of the state pub

lic heal th .o_rganizatipn was. gained with a inore thoro_ugh unde:x,standi.ng of 

those b\U'eaus and division~ into which nut.ri tion services are int.t,grated. 

i,i.i 
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CHAPTER I , 

lNTRODUCTJ:ON 

The f~eld , of public heal th h~s. coa:nged as reasons for ch8:nge evolve,. 

In the past public health wo~kers have been primarily concerned with the 

control and erradioation of communicable ·dise~ses and the abolishment of 

undesirable .environmental factors~ More recently publiq health programs 

have also becom~ invqlved with ·the administration of medical care pr.ograms 

for the ind~geijt and medically indigent. The development of the~e pro-

. grams has illustr~ted a. growi.ng awareness of p:r;,o~l~rns such . as increasi_ng 

population, mental :r'etardation, and chronic illnes.s · { l). A natural ch~nge 

in pe;rsonnel providi.ng the .services has accompanied the diversification 

in basic public health p~ogram~. 1 The physician~he~lth off!cer, p\lblic 

health nurse, and sanitarian hav$ been the key perspnnel .in the past; 

hc.;>wev~r, ip :r'eoent years heal th educato:rs, psycbol.qgi$ts, psychiatrists, . 

social workers, physical therapist$, occupational ther~pists, statisti

cian$, dentie;ts, ·.and ntJtritionista -h~ve aliso been· emplQyed.: Filli.ng 

these addi.tional positions . has created ~he necessity of \establishi_ng new · 

· programs to tre.in param~dical personnel. The pr_ogram in public hea+ th 

nutrition, for whico thi~ thesis has been w~itten, is .an example of suoh 

traini_ng. · This thesis is la:rgely a nesume Qf the ~utho:r' s . field exper

ience .i.n Mary land's public · he&l th ·.agencies . 

One .objective of the field pla~ement ,was to learn how various . 

health progra~s o~iginated .to meet the heaith neede of the population. 

l 
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Another was :to. gain an understandi_ng r;,f tp~ public heal th n'1tri tion 

p~ograms in Maryland and how th~y relate to other he~lth p~ograms. In 

addit!on the .fielq exper!Emces permitted the .student to observe the .dif- . 

ferences and interrelationships in the nutrition pr?g:rams and services 

in . a state, county, an4 la.rge metropolitan city since the tra.ini_ng included 

two weeks in the Maryland State Department of .Health, two weeks in the . 

Baltimore County H~alth Department, and four weeks in the Baltimo:re City 

Health ·Department. A longer time w~s spent. $.n the Baltimore City Health 

Department ,which· allowed an orient•tiqn to the comprehensive health pro

jects. This experience seemed desirable. in view of , .. current trends and 

limited knowle.dge in this area. A fourth op~ecti ve was to supplement 

previous · ed""cation and exper;i.ence . p;rior to the field work. . In this l"espect 

the student reque~ted opport:µnities tQ. OQ~~rve putrition services in pro

grams with wh~ch she was ,unfamili~~, such as a Meais-on~Wheels P~ogram . 

and a program for tl"eatment ot phenylketonuria. 

The field experience is sqmmarized in the subsequent chapters. 

Duri_ng a field · experience . of only e_ight ~eeks a student can be involved 

with only a small part of a complex state public .health p~ogram. · Con

sequently, most . activities were 4irected toward pr_ograms 11-nd services 

having a nutrition component. 



CHAPTER · II 

FACTORS WHlCH ·PETERMINE THE HEALTH PROGRAMS IN MARYLAND 

This chapter deals with many .of .the vital .and health statistics 

and with some of the socio-economic factors which have influenced the 

d~velopment of public health programs in the 1state of Marylasnd. Collec

tion of vital ·and health statistics is essen~ial fo~ a health _a~ency to 

assess .the effectiveness .of previous and C\U"rent health p~ograms and to 

assist in planni_ng for future ones. Trend~ ,in population_ g:r;iowtb and . 

distribution .of particular .age. groups within t~e population influence 

where health services should be concentrJted. The .economy of the state 

influences health programs in two ways. First, available tax resources 

affect the total health bU:dget which determines, . i1l pai'~, t}1e expansion 

of programs; second, the economy influences th$ kinds of health ~ervices 

needed by the ·population. 

A. Vital and Health Statistics 

The popul~tion of Maryland has been increa~ing at a rapid pace. 

Whlle it ranks .as the forty~second state in land area (2), in 1966 i t 

w~s the twentieth state in population (3). At the laist census date, . 

April 1960, th~ totij+ population was 3,100,420~ The .estimated popula

tion on July l, J,967, was 3,692,420 (2). This .i,nc;rease is equiflent to 

a , 2. 7 percent aver.age annual_ gain compaJ'$d. to a national aver_age annual 

gain of 1,6 percent (4).· The more ·rapi~ g~Qwth in Maryl~nd can be -

3 



attributed to two factors: natural incx,~ase (the excess of births over 

deaths) and_ gain f:rom ~et ~igration ( 2) , 

4 

The :two m~in metropolitan areas of Maryland, Baltimore .and suburban 

Washington, contain over 80 percent of the :total popul•tion • . From 1950 

to 1960 the s\lburbs of Washi_ngton in Marylapd had a · 6. 8 percent . ave~age 

annual incre~s~ as compared to a 1.4 percent . average annuai increase in 

Baltimore .and a 1.5 percent increase in .the · non~met~opolitan ~reas . (2). 

Part of the. general rise in Maryla~d's ;population, that is about 1.6 per

cent, th~ same as the nation~l ave:r_age, · can l:>e attribut~d to natural 

increase; however, the disproportionate inctt~ase -in the Washi_ngton area 

was .. due la_r~ely to the net ·migration to this metropolitan area. · This ·· 

migration contributed over 40 .perqent o~ the ,total increase in Maryland . 

from 1950 to 1960, The projected figure$ for 1960 tp 1970 show a similar 

trend ( 5). 

The influx of people has . been we_ighted heavily with tl)e 20 to 40 

year old :age_ group. In addi ti.on, . the l~rge . ind:igenous_ · group of "war 

babies" were . reachi,ng childheari_ng .age. Therefore, from .1950 to 1960 

the, _age_ group wi t};l the __ greatest percent.age increase in population ·was 

that between . s· and l5 ·yea~s old, Sinoe .1957, the .crude . birth rate in . 

Maryla,nd has steadily declined from 26.3 b~rths per - l,000 population in 

1957 to 18.9 in 1967. · Con~$quently, in the period from 1960 to 1967 the 

largest s.egment of the popu.;Lation was from 15 to 25 years of _age. In · 

contra$t; only 7. 3 percent ef the pppulation ,was ·over 65 years of .. age in 

1967 (2L 
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The ·general .increase .in populatiop and particularly the recent . 

increase in the s.egment of chil~eari.ng age has direct effects on public 

heal th program~, espedally those concei:,ned with family planni.ng and 

with maternity and infant care. Altho.ugh only .a re_:iatively small s.egment 

is over 65 years of .age, th~s. group consbtently has. greater health needs 

th,an the yo~nger population. 

In 1967, 53 percent of all births .in Maryland were to mothers 

under 25 years of .age and 18 percent to mothers under 19 years of ~ge. 

F9r the same periQd, .13.3 percent. o~ ~ll .birt~s were il~egitimate. The 

city of ,Balt~more, w~~oh incl~des a large segment .of the total Maryland 

population,. greatly .infl1,.1enced this per~ent.age since ~8, 4 percent . of all 

births there were il~egitimate. Of the nQnwhite births .in Baltimore, 

many of ,which occurred in the ,inner city, 44.6 percent were il~egitimate. 

In 1967, 9.2 .percent of the total births in Maryland and 13.l ·percent of 

the births in Baltimore were premature. The national ~igure .for 1965 

and 1966 was 8. 3 percent ( 2). Teen.age mothers or mothers. gi vi.ng birth 

to illegitimate children are considered . to be . in a h.igh-risk .cat.egory. 

That is, the chance that the . infai:it will be premature ( we.igh less . than 

2500. grams), or that infant or maternal death will occur is. greater than , 

normal. These statistics emphasize the need for the ,public health ,pro

grams in f~mily planni.ng and prenatal ·care. 

The 1967 crude death rate of 8.4 per l,000 population was . the 

lowest ever recorded in Maryland; the national death rate for the same 

period was 9.4 per l,000. Ranked in decrea~i.ng order, the ten leadi.ng 
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causes of death in Maryland in 1967 were: diseases of the heart, malig

nant neoplasms, cerebral hemorrhage ·and oth~r vasc;,ular lesions, all 

acciden~s, certain diseases of early infancy, influenza and pneumonia, 

diabetes mellitus, other diseases of the circ~latory system, cirrhosis 

of the liver, and bronchopulmonic diseases {2)~ In recent years, more 

than 50 percent of deaths in Maryland have been due to diseases ·of the . 

heat't and blood ve~sels ( 6) • · The ten leadi.ng causes · of dea~h demonstrate 

that chronic , diseases have taken the pl,ac~. of communicable diseases as 

the ,major causes ·of death. This fact justifies the est~lishment of 

chronic disease .hospitals and rehabilitation pr.ogramf$ for the .chronically 

ill and warrants the expansion of programs for early detection of chronic 

diseases. 

B. Economic, So~ial, an~ Political Characteristics 

The variation in the topogr~phy of Maryland greatly influences the 
. . 

economy of the different section~. The Eastern Shore has fertile soil, 

adequate water, and temperate ·climate making it a good area for raising 

vegetables and fruits. Migratory workers come annually to the truck 

gardens of this section to har~est the produce. Between the ~astern 

Shore and Southern .Maryland lies ~he Chesapeake Bay with many rivers and 

tributaries emptying into it. This vast water area supports large popula

tions of fish, shellfish, and other seafood which form the basis for many 

food prooessi.ng and. packi.ng industt'ies. In addition, the Eastern Shore 

is bordered in part by the Atlantic Ocean which attracts tourists. The 



western section of Maryland is mostly rural hav;i._ng an economy centered 

primarily around agricultupe. Fruit and . grain production along with · . . . 
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dairy farmi.ng are predomina~t. · Another distinct · section is the Baltimore

Washi_ngton metropolitan area. . The economy of the area surroundi.ng 

Wash.ington, D. C. is ·supported largely by . th~ many f~deral jobs ·available. 

The Baltimore .area, · on the other hand, .is supported primarily :by industry. 

A 1963 census of I manufacturerE$ reported 3,519 manufacturi_ng establish

ments in ~a~yland with 51.7 percent of the plants in the Baltimore area. 

Located .near the c,i.ty of Baltimox::e is the Bethlehem Steel Mill, la_X:'gest 

in the free worid, which employs . more . than . 32,000 people ,_ ( 7). 

As ·the bases· of . the economy of the different sections vary, so do 

the .public health problems. On the Easter~ Shore, special problems 

involvi.ng care for the ~igrant work~rs· and their families have developed 

(8) • . In ·the Chesapeake Bay area,'the many seafood process~pg plants 

require inspection by health department per~ppnel. Densely populated 

areas, such as the inner city of Baltimore where the population is 

primarily nonwhite and po~r, creat~ enormous heal~h problems deman4ing 

comprehend ve programs which offer direct medical services. L_egislation . 

has made the Maryland State Department of Health responsible for enfor

ci.ng pollution control law~ ( 9). The · l~rge number of heavy inq.ustries · 

in the Baltimore ·rnetropolitan area ·increases the need for air pollution 

control enforcement ( 10). Similarly, thE: food processi.ng plants on the 

Eastern Shore, which must dispose of caustiq ,o.:rganic by ... producis, increase 

the problems of ccmt:rolli.ng water ,pollution~ Water pollution .has two 



immediate . and adverse effect$ on Maryland's economy: maki.ng shellfish 

unsafe for human consumption ~nd causing water recreation to be both 

unsa;fe and ~desirab;J.e (9). 

8 

The state median income in 1960 was . $6,309 as , compared to $5,700 

for the nation ( ll). The ·,median incomes of tbie various sections of 

Maryland ar~ indicative of whe:re the more affluent s.egments of the popu

lation re~ide. In 1960 MPn.tgomery County, ip the Washi.ngton, D,C, area, 

~ad the .h_ighest m~diari income, ,_$9, 317, due primarily to the . la:rge. number 

of well ... salarie.d: government emplcayees livi..ng there. PX'ince Geo.rges, 

Anne Arundel, Howard, ·an~ Baltimore Counti~s, also included in the ,metro

politan are~, ha~ median incomes considerably ~igher than .the state 

average. The median income of Baltimore was $5,659. The Eastern Shore 

ap.d th~ western .section of Marylanq had :relatively low median incomes · 

rangi.ng from $3,379 to $Q,262 (7). 

Maryland is divided into .24 political sw:>divisions, . 23 counties 

and the city .of Baltimore. Baltimore has~ government administered by a 

city mayor and city co~cil. Each county :i~ governed .by elected commis

sioners. Th~ health department . in each county and in the city are 

autonom9us, each responsible to toe local elected officials. In most 

in~tances ·the Board of County Commissioners serveij as the local board of 

health.: All ·of the ~ocal health d~partments are responsible for adminis

tering · and enforci.ng th~ ~ertinent la~s of . the state . and the Annotated 

Code of Maryland (8). 
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Duri.ng the field experience in .. Baltimore County, . the· county budgets 

were pre$ented to the Commissioners.. The st_ud~nt had the iopportuni ty to 

attend the heaz,i.ngs in which the aal timore County Heal th Director pre

sente~ the ,proposed l970 health dep$rtment budget. 



CHAPTER l;Il 

MARY.LAND HEALTH DEPARTMENTS 

A, Historical Development 

Maryland has .two complex depaX"tments of health, th~ Baltimore 

City Heal th Department ano the ,Maryland State ~partment of Hea+ th. . The 

Ba). ~imore . heal th department was e,tat>lished · in , 179 3 as. the first city 

health department in ,the United State~ . (l2), Not until .1874 did .the 

Mal"yland General Assembly pass an act establ:ishi.ng the State Board of 

Health (l3). Duri.ng ·this 8l-yea3: inte:rval, the city heal:th depar~ment 

expanded: greatly, addi.ng to both areas of , service and · to personnel ( 12). 

Consequently, the city healtp .department has continued to function as a 

distinctly separate .agency even though it is technically one of the local 

health units of the s~ate health department (13), This sepapation of , 

the c;ty ft"om the state healt~ department, .probably due Ol"iginally to 

the unique .. development o:f the city deJi>cll"tment, has ·hi~dered ·in the 

utiliz;ation of .stat~ consultativ~ services by city personnel. 

B, ~rgapizat;on 

State 

In lQ6l the State Board of Health was r~named the State Board of 

Heal th and Mental Hygiene and ass.~gned supervisory and policy mal<i.ng 

functions for both departments (13). The board, which consisted of 

10 
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twelve members, held meetings only .once a month. whicl'l oft.en :riesulted in 

de.lay of ·:the development · o,f .policies . for health p~ograms. Consequently, 

the. ·governor of , Maryland te:rminated the state board and appointed a 

physician as the Secretary Qf He~lth and Mental .Hygiene. The sec:riet&cy 

assumed the responsibilitie~ and authority of _the state board July 1, 

1969, Duri_ng the orientation to the state b~al th department, an oppor

tunity was provided for the student .tQ attend .papt of a State Board of 

Heal th and , Mental Hygiene meeti.ng where n~si_ng home and air pollution . 

control r~gulations ·were be~ng discw,sed, 

The !O_rgani:z;ational chart of the state health department, effective 

July l, 1967, is .shown in F.;igure l.' To bring it up to date, the ,secre

tary shou+d b~ substit~te4 for the state .board. · un4e:r the Secr~tary of 

Health and Mental .Hygiene is the Qommissioner of Health who has a Deputy 

Commissi.oner for f>r_ograms. Responsible to the deputy commissioner are 

four assistant commissioners ." - :They are .. the Assistant Commissioners for 

Community Heal th :Services , Environmental .:fieal th Services, Administration, 

and Medical Care Services. The state heaith depa~tment o~fers consulta

tive ·services to the looal units.,, .. . In _addition, state personnel are 

responsible for overall planni_ng ~nd policy mak.i_ng, stan<:l.cll'd setti_ng, 

data collecti.ng, adminis.trati ve management, and centraJ.ize<;J. laborato:riy 

s~rvices. 

Local health depaJ:1tments, placeq, .under the Assistant Commissioner 

for Commupity Health Se:i;,vices., in~lude the 23 county and the Baltimore 

health .departments . . The local upits provide most .of the direct health 

services to the ·public .. 
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Figure l. Organizational chart--Maryland State Department of Health. 
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The Assistant Col'D11lissioner for Enviponmeptal Healtp Services is 

responsible for reconunendi_ng laws, regulations·, and standards r_egarding 

toe control of air and water pollution (14), Environmental pollution, · 

one of the m~in public health proble~s in the waterfront and industrial 

areas of Marylanq, is .the major concepn for the Bureau of Resources 

Protection. The Bureau of Consumer Protection carries out activities 

related to food and food service establishments of interest to .the 

Nutrition Division, 

The .Bureau of Manpower Development was created in 1966 and placed . 

under the Assistant Commissioner for Administration. This bureau was 

created to help meet the need £or additional, well-qualified personnel 

to provide newer and more diversified health services (13). 

Under the .Assistant Comm~ssioner .for Medical Care Services are 

three bureaus, the Bureau of Preventive Medical Services, Chronic Diseases, 

and Special Heal th Services, Some of the pr_ogram areas under these three 

bureaus will be described in more detail in Chapter IV since the Nutrition 

Division is part of the Bureau of Special Health Services and nutrition 

services are an important component or .p~ograms i~ all three bureaus. 

Local Health Departments 

In 1877 a legislative. a.ct gave the State Board of Heal th the . . . . 

authority to compel the county commissioners to o.rganize local boards of 

health. By 1896, 20 of the 23 co.unties had q:rganizeci boards of health, 

and by 1934, all 23 counties had instituted full-time health departments 

( 13). The size anc.i pr_ograms of the 2 3 local heel th departments vary 
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widely. Counties wi~h a .lll:I'ger population peed a large:r staff to provide 

necessary health services. State funds help to make the same pasic ser~ 

vices available to all Maryland citizens • . Federal funds ~ay come into a 

county thro_ugh special. grants or may be. given to the state to be distri

buted locally for special services, but they are not used in determini_ng 

the annual b~dget for routine health department operation. 

Baltimore County, one of the counties in the metropolitan area, · 

has a large heal th department.. The organizational chart, shown in F.igure 

2, was last :revised in January, 1.969. The Director of the department is 

responsible to the County Board of Heal.th and placed . under the Director 

is the Deputy Director who i$ directly .responsible for the six bureaus. 

The Division of Nutr.ition is placed under the Bureau of Health Super

vision.. Ge.ographioally, .Baltimore County forms a hor$eshoe around Balti

more City. Since it is so widely spread, there are fifteen health 

districts where direct health services are · provided, 

Baltimore Cit,¥ 

The .o_rganization pf the Baltimore City Health Department is .shown 

in F_igure 3. The head of the depaJ:-tment is the Commissioner of Heal th 

who is responsible to . the .Mayor and .City Council of Baltimore. Directly 

under the Commissioner i$ the D~puty .Commissioner to whom the directors 

of the four major health services are responsible. A fift~ group of 

services, which has no director, is placed directly under the D~puty 

Commissioner. The Nutrition Se:rvice is in this. gro~p. 
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Fig~re 2. Organizational chart-~Baltimore Countr Department of Health. 
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Figure 3. Organizational chart--Baltimore City Health Department. 
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Ge.ographically, .Ba.;L:t:irnore .is .dividec;i .into five health districts. · 
1 

Each district has a suboffice of the .health department which serves as a 

base. for provision of direct services to ~ .section of the city. The 

hea~th districts are. give~ guidance by the Directo~ of Local Health 

s,:rvices. 



CHAPTER IV 

MARYLA~D NUTRITION PROGRAMS 

A • . ttistoJ'y 

Profe$sional nutrition .serv.j.ces weTe .intJ'oduced into the Maryland: 

State Department of .-Health in 193~. 'l'he fi:r,st nutrition position was 

placed in the Maternal and Child .Heal th . Pr_ogram and was funded by the 

Children's B~eau. Soon thereafte~, a position was funded for a Food 

Service Director responsible for supervision of dietary services in the , 

state tuberculosis hospitals • . Later, .a second nutrition position was . 

added, and in 1964 a nutrition position was . funde~ in the Division of 

Mental RetardatiQn (15). 

Until ,1966 the nutritionists remained in the Division of Maternal 

and Child Heal th. Followi.ng a man_agement st\,l.dy, a recommended oha_nge in . 

organization was implemented,and .the service was made a separate division 

and placed under the Assistant .Commissioner .for ~edical Care Services 

in the Bureau of .Preventive Medical Se~vices. · Thie ·ch~ge _nas p~rmitted 

nutr.i tion programs to function in additional .program areas. Acco~di_ngly, 

the Chief of the Division .of Nutrition in .the state has been int_egrati_ng 

nutri tian se:rvices into .many .. pr_o~:rams not included in the Maternal and , 

Child Heal th. Di vision ( lS). . 

Over the years, money .ft'om .the state h~s been use<i to employ 

nutr.i tionists on a demonstration ·ba~is .. in county he•l th departments. In 

a number of instances the .county h~s assUJT\ed ,the financial responsibility 



for the 1position at ·the e~d of the .demonstration period. Tpis ~was the 

way in which the first nutrition position in Baltimore County was 

established .. . 
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The first nut~ition .position .to be establlshed in the .Balt~more 

City Heal th Department was · .. funded ,by . the . Division . of Food Control , in 

1942. Ten years .later m,.1tri tion .was ·.plac.~d di:rectly ·under the Commis-:- . 

sioner of Heal.th. In ·1953 .it was .. shift~d ._again to become l;l subdivision 

of preventive medicine... Presently, . nutri tiQ;n is directly . under the 

Deputy Commis$ione~. Parado~ically, the 1Baltimore City Health Depart

ment annual reports have nutrition .. +isted .under Local .Health Se~vices, 

4nd yet . the Chief ·Nutritionist's salary is ·in . the bu_dget of Child Heal th 

Services ( 16). 

B. Staff 

The state health depa~tment .operates .under a merit system which · 

classifies all positions~ Each state .. employee · ,is required to· take , a 

civil service exqJ11ina~icm • .. The ,. examinationa . taken by the nutritionists 
\l 

are based upon the test questions .of .the rProfessional Examination Service, 

American Publ~c Health Association .(l3). 

All nutrition and dietary _pettsonnel .are .located under the .Assis

tant Cormnissione~ for Medical Care .Services. The Nutrition Division i s 

within the Bureau of Preventiy.e Medical Services, and the ,other two 

bureaus h~ve position~ for .dietary .consultante~ The present state nutri

tion staff consists of the .Chie;f. o{ .the N\ltrition Division .and two Nutri

tion Consulta~ts. · One consultant wo~~s on . a state~wide basis and the 
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other is presently ass_igned .. ~o a . three.,.county area op t;he !Eastern Shore. 

A nutpitionist is :employed .one day .a .week on a consultant basis for a 

special project. One :m,1trition,ist .works specifically with the D~.vision 

of Mental RetardatiQn. Two ·Consultan~ Dietitiqps; one full-time and one 

part-time, work in the ;Division .. of .Medie~J. Facilities Development · which 

is under the .B~eau of .Special .Health .Services • . A Food Service Director 

ii? employE!d -in the · Bureau of .Chronic Diseases .. (17L 

Three of the .counties .in. the .. Balti,more~Washi_ngton metropolitan 

area employ .nutritioQists: Prince Georges .and Baltimore Counties each 

employ two and Anne · Arundel .C.ov.nty employs .one .on a paX"t-time basis. 

Seventeen counties receive ·services .. f~om ,the C~ief ,of Nutrition and the 

Nut:r.i tiqn Consultant :in the .state .office . ( l 7). 

The chief nutritionist .position was ., the .only one in the city 

unt,i.l Baltimore was . fortunate eno_ugh .to :r;"ece,ive funds fot' two C}:lildren' s 

Bureau Projects; MatefnitY .. :~nd .Infant .Care, .Projeet SO~ (des.ignated as 

MIC), and Chilcn,en and Youth, .Proj~ct . 606 ( des_ignated .as C and Y). The 

MIC Project ha~ a Chief Nutritionist .plus .three Staff Nut:t'.itionists. A. 

Nutrition Consult~nt .serves .as .cc;>o~dinator of -the nutrition services .for 

the four C and ·Y subdivisions • .- She .i,s .a .member of a core int~rdiscipli

nary team located .under Child Health.Services in the health department. 

The C ·and Y -subdivisions ·are designated.by the lettex,s A, B,~ C, _and D. 

Project 606 A hai;; a . Chief Nutr,i tionist, a Clini~al Nutritionist, and a . 

N~trition Aide. For 606 -B, ·c, ~d D, .there is onlf one part-time nutri

t~onist since a b~dget freeze .occur~ed ,before th~ putrition positions 

for these C and Y Projects were filled (18). 
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C. Orientation . 

All of the Marylal;ld nutz,itionists .are involved in orientation 

pr.og;rams. Within their .own .agency ... they provide .nutrition ·orientation 

to othe;r disciplines, partio4,,larly puJ?H.e health nurses. The ·stat~, 

Ba~tlmo~e City, and Baltimore .. County .nu~rition .divisions have . been . pro

vidi_ng orientation to .p~lic .health .nt.l,t:rit;i.on .for dieteti¢ interns from 

the United States Public Heal,th .S~rvice ·Hospital ;in Staten .Island, 

New Yol;'k ~ These .thr.ee divh~ons .have .also provided · field experience for 

othe~ .graduate students in .. public .health .. nut"'ition similar to that pro

vided for the student. The .state .has .h•d f~d~ .available for a nutrition 

redde:r:ioy .p~ogram for persons .. with :a .opll_ege degree in foods . and .nutri

tion or insti,tutional man.agement who are . employed with the . understandi.ng 

that they will later atten~ .graduate .- school .to study pul:>lic health 

nutrition. This .program .not :only .he~ps .extend .nut:dtion servic~s in the 

state but also· aids in recruiti?g per$onnel -(17). 

D. C~mmu~ication and Continui.ng Education 

There is a .m<;>nthly .nutri tiop staff me~ti.ng wit~ the. Chief of ·the 

Nutrition Division presidi.ng • . Attendi_ng the meeti.ngs are the ,state 

nutrition consultants, .county ~nutritionists, ·city nu~ritionists, and 

ch_ief :project nutritionists.. The ;purpose .Qf the ,staff meeti.ng ,is to 

share nut??i tion materials .and pertirient information concerni.~g nutrition 

programs and services (17). 
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The chief of the .state Divisip~ of Nutrition o.rganized the 

Mary.land Inter.agency Committee for Improved Nutritioll in October, 1967. 

It now has a membership of 80, :repi,esenting 27 different .agencies 

concerned with nutrition, To~ purposes of the inte~agency committ~e 

are:. 

to promote nutrition services .. in .Max,yland through (a) sharing 
and . exchange of program objectives t .prqoedures t and information 
concerning materials, activities and pi~ns ~elated to nutrition 
to encourage interagency .understanding, .cooperation, and coordi
nation; (b) u~ders.tandi.ng -the .objectives, .policies, programs, 
relation~hips, and ethics .. of .related .pr.ofessi9nal , groups; ( c) 
cooperation and ass.istance to schools .of home economics and 
schools . of allied ... health professions of .MaryJ,.and coll.eges and 
universities; and ·(d) continued ·educ~tion of professional per
sonnel. It is -a goal ' Qf the committee to identify and resolve 
thro.ugh coordinated: effort nutriti(m .problems in Maryland (19). 

Monthly meeti_ngs are held from . the .fall . thro.ugh the ·spri.ng. 

A monthly journal seminar was -initiated by the state nutrition 

chief in the 1spri_ng of 1968. The membership · is composed of interested : 

nutritionists and di$titians .in .the Baltimore metropolita~ area. At 

each meeti.ng .. mernbers report on .recent and pertinent journal -articles {17). 

The ·Maryla~d .nutrition .staff .s'l,lppo;-ts .vario.us professional 

o_rganizations . by membership .apd .pa~ticipation. . Some of these o_rganiza-: 

tions .are: th~ .Maryland Dietetic .Asso_ciat.i.on, .Ame:riican Diet~tic Associa-:

tion, Maryland Home ·Economics .Asseciation, and the Maryland and American 

Public Healt~ Associations. 
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E. Special Projects 

Under the guidance .~f the .Chief .of ,Nutritio~, a .part~time 

nutritionist in the state Nutri tien ,Di vi~ion is o_rganizi_ng a comprehen

sive technical . reso~ce fili.ng .sy~tem on the subject area ·Of foods and · 

nutrition. This system is .to be avail~l~ to the entire .Maryland nutri

tion staff including the .c~unty and .city .nutritio~iSt$ (20). Also, a 

cemmittee of nutritionists is working .on .a . form whicl:i can be ·used by all 

the nutritionists in the .state of .Marylanq .to. record their services and 

activities by means of a numbered . code . . . The purpose of the codi_ng system 

is to fa.cili tate nutri tiQn .program .plan1dng. Th~ ;t"ecord will not · be : 

maintained ,on .a contin1,.1ing .basis; .however, it is to be devised . so ·that 

it can be. used_ periodically for a time study ( l?). 

F. State Nutrition Services 

State nutrition .services. are int_egrated into a. number of pr_ogram 

areas; they will ·l;>e discussed .as .they relate to the .other areas. The 

role ' of the local . nutr.itio~ists .as .well .as .of the state nutrition~sts 

will be defineq in the discussion :of :th~ .p~ograms since the state pro

grams influence .the nature of the local programs. 

Maternal .and Child Health · 

Since a dispropo:t'tionately -l~ge s.egrnent of Maryla~d' s . population · 

is . in the childbear!.ng .age,. maternal . and . child heal th p~ograms are impor

tant. Prenatal and family planni.l'lg cl~nics are bei_ng conducted in , each .. 
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pf .the 23 counties and in Baltimore • . : .Maryland . is fortunate to have two 

medical schools ·located in Baltimo~e, .the Johns Hepkins ·University and 

Un;i.ver~ity of ·Maryland Medical .Schools •.. Not · only . do the medical students, 

interns, and residents condUict .out"'!patient .clipics within . the hospitals, 

but the residents . in · obstet~ics and: 1gyneool.ogy .are . also availahl~ to con

duct '3ome of the prenatal rclinics .in .the county :health .departments where 

obstetriGian~ may : not be available • .. Resident$ .a,re present).y . conducti.ng 

prenatal clinics .in twelve counties .in .Maryland .(~l). · In some of the 

prenatal clinics,· the medical .care .ipcludes nutritional counseling on . 

the ~pp;ropriate .normali.9r .therapeutio diets; Many of the .patients appear 

unconcerned and/or uninformed .about .. good ·food habits. Common ~roblems 

of many women .attendi_ng the prenatal clinics are . excessive we.ight. gain 

and anemia • . 

Baltimore City an~ the counties whic}:1 have full-time nutritionists 

provide ·direct nutrition counseli_ng in . some of these clinics; however, 

time does . not pe;rmi t the :nutritionists to attend · all of the clinics·'. 

Conse~uently, th~ .county and .city .nutritionists dissemina~e nutrition 

information thro.ugh in""!service .education :to the public health nurses who 

are in the clinios. The nutritionhts also p:rovide .appropriate educa

tional ,pamphlets .and evaluate .the nutrition information in educational . 

materials from other sources .which .are .u$ed as aid$ for the nurses. 

One of the ,oldest, most .tradition~l .services ' in public -health .is 

the well-child conference • . . Th~s .conference ,!~ provided more frequently . 

than any other service. A public health nurse is .present . in ~11 of the 
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conferences and · a pediatrician is .found in mo~t. The well-child con

ference provio.es preventive medical care for the children ;i.n ~those fami

lies who cannot afford a private physician. Approxima~ely 14 -percent 

of the infant population in Maryland are .attendi.ng the well-child con~ 

ferences where .they can .receive :irnmunizations .and health supervision. 

The conferences .are .of .particular .importance .since a.bno:rmal. growth and 

development .are often .discovered~and .a .child can be .referred .elsewhere 

for a more thoz,o_ugh evaluation . (. 21). 

It would be desirable .t~ .have .a nutritionist in the well-child 

conference since : many mothers need .qelp .on .infant atid child fe.edi.ng 

practices. . However, the m,1tri1;ionists .. cannot . possibly attend . all of the 

well~child .conferences alth~ugh .some .of the ,county nu~rit~onists do 

att~nd these conferences on .request • . Here .a~so, th~ public healt~ nurse 

is depended .. upon , to provide .most .of .the .nutrition information. 

Day ~-. The present trend of mothers worki_ng outside the home 

has .created a b_ig· oemand .for .day .care .centeI's. In June 1968, there were 

715 private day , care .. cen~e~s licensed .in .the .stat~. At this ,same time 

the Department . of pocial Services .. had 25 .centers, and .the Office of 

Economic Opportun:j. ty operated . 33 .. child .development . centers and Head Start 

· programs. . Some of .the .centers .. operated ,by . the Office of Economic Oppor

tunity were -organi~ed specificaliy .for migrant children (21). 
. ' . 

The state health department .day ,. care _. personnel develop standards 

~nd .~egulations fqr day care services,and .the loc~l . county an~ city health 

d~partments in -Mary~and inspect and ·license the .centers. Nine· day care 
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coordinators have been hired .within .health depaX'tments in the state of 

Maryland. One is a consultant ~in the :state .health depa~tment and the 

remaini_ng e_ight i are in .local health .aepai-tments. They -provide consuita- . 

tion to day care centet .operators .and .conduct periodic workshops for 

operators and .staff of .the centers (21) • .. 

Some .of the county and ·city nutritionists have peen working with 

th• coordinators .to help .improve .the .quality of the food which ·is being 

served in the day care .centers .by ,. giving .assistanc~ . in menu wri ti_ng and 

by conducti_ng :workshops for :the .cooks ,. and .operators, The · nutt'itionists 

have emphasi;ed the importance .of .pt'ovidi.ng a ? nutritious · meal at the 

c~nter for the yol,lllgsteX's, particularly since it may .be ·the only good 

one .which many of the child.re~ get. Nutritious snacks have also been 

stressed. 

Mental .Retardation , 

Day _~· Staff members .of the Maryland state health department 

have rec_ognized . the .need .for .day cape .for severely :retarded . chil9-ren. 

Tra~ni_ng and . educational services .for .the. m~ldly and ·modet1ately retarded 

are provided by the .state .and .. local .departments of education. In 1961 

.the Maryla~d -General Assenu:,ly .passed .a bill to .provide funds tc;> be 

matched by communit~es .to .develop .day .care centers ·for the retarded (22). 

There are now 33 of these centers lo~ated in 14 counties and in Baltimore 

(23). 
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In the Division of .Mental .Retardation :there is a team of ·consultants 

worki_ng with ;this pr_ogram • .. The .persopneJ. include .a director, day care . 

consultant, psychel_ogist, public .health .nurse, .health educator, social 

worker, and nutritionis~ . .. Other .pepsonnel .available for consultation are 

a speech pathol:ogist, .occupational .thera:pi$t; .and physical . therapist (23). 

Since many .mentally .reta~ded .childx,en have .malocclus~on, difficul~ 

ties in swallowi_ng, .an~ .othex, p:r.ioblems .. with .eati_ng, the nutritionist is · 

he.lpful in modifyi_ng .the .diet .to .make .it .possi]:)le fqr them · to eat. 

Frequently, t~ese children -. also .. have .problems with weight and anemia. 

The n~tritionist i$ available .for .consultation to any of .the day care 

centers on these_ .problems. · .. Each year .mandato:t'y .workshops . for new teachers 

and operators ·are conducted by .the .consulting members .of -~he team (22). 

The nutritionist pX'evides information .on .the nutritional .needs of the 

mentally retarded stressi_ng .how .. foods, {ood preparation, and eati_ng cal'.} 

be effective teachi_ng aids.-_ 

Phenylketom.1riia ·-F~ogram .. .. The .phenylketonuria p~ogram is also under 

the Di vision of Mental .Ret~rdation •... The .Guth:rie . sc:reeni_ng test . was b_egun : 

in 1964 on a trial basis .i~ .four .Baltimo~e .hospitals. In Ju~e, 1965, a 

bill maki_ng the Guthrie test . compulsory . for all newborn . infants was 

passed . by the state l _egislature (24) • . At .present, . there are approximately 

30 di_agnosed cases of pbenylketonu:r.ii~ .in Maryland. These patients ·are 

followed by the team of -.consultants .in :the .division. The public health_ 

n~se and the -nutritionist .work directly with the· faJJ1ily, making frequent 

home .visits to .monitor the phenylalanine intake and blood level of the 
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child. The nurse .collects .blood-samples .so .that pnenyla+anine levels 

can be determined in the .stat~ .laboratopy .• .. The .nutritionist checks a 

food record which ls kept .by .the .mother .th~ee days prior to each visit, . 

to see if the prescribed. level of .phtnylalanine .has b~en maintained, 

an4 ans~ers .. any questions .the .JDothe;r has .pert;ain,i._ng to the ,diet (23). 

Maryland is fortunate .. to .have .two .institutions with f~cilities 

and staff to treat metabolic .disorders, .Johns Hopkin~ Hospital and 

University of Maryland .Hospital~ .. When a phenylketonuric infant is found, 

the family .selects .one of .. the ,two .instit\J.tions to. follow the child. The 

public health nurse .and the .nutritionist PJ?Qvide a continui.ng liaison 

between the hospital-based .services .and .the family. When they visit one . 

of the childr'en .w!th phenyll<etonuria, .the ,pediatric specialist in the , 

selected ,hospital ,receives ~the peports .on :. the .blood levels and the diet~ 

From the ,reports he .makes .recommendations for .diet stability or change. 

Ea~h child is seen by his .special~st on a .r_egular basis (23) •· 

The te_am in the Division .of .Mental ,Retardation ha$ · other responsi

bilities in · the phenylketonuria .pr.og:ram. There are two annual meeti_ngs 

for the parents of the .childr~n conducted by one of the specialists at 

which the tea.n members are .available .to ., answer any questions. Also the 

team members are often .requested . to .-pres~mt seminars describi.ng the 

program to interested parties .since it is a model p~ogram for the treat

ment . of phenyl)<etonuria ( 23) • 

... ... 
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School · Health 1 

The school health prograJD is.an .important component of the child 

health .p~ogram ,in Maryland • .. Exce.llent coopeJ;'ation between the state 

departments of health and .edl,lcaticm .in .fo:r'mulati.ng school health pr.ograms 

has cart;'ied ,over .to the .local.levei .(25) • . In the rura,l counties the 

public health .nurse routinely .visit~ .the schools in her district. In 

the metropolitan counties .of BaltiJ'llo:t'e .and .MontiOJ"Dery and in the city of , 

Baltimore, th~ majority of the .element~ry and secondary . schools have 

school nurses who are .responsible .for .the .sph9ol he.1th program (26). 

In Baltimo~e County .some .of .the .$chool nurses are paid .by the 

Board of Education and some ,. by .the .local :health .departments. All school 

nur~es, however, receive .medic~l .supervision .f~om .the .county health 

dep~tment. The ·school . nurse .is .involved .with .counseli.ng, with helpi_ng 

teache;rs to learn to rec.ognize .health :deficiencies in to~ classroom, and 

with setti_ng up ... such .activities as vision,- heari_ng, a~d 1;uperculosis 

screeni.ng ( 26) • · 

Nutritionists are .occasionally asked to t4lk with school classes 

and .to appear on career day p~ograms • . The n~tritionists in Baltimore 

County are presently worki_ng with :some .af the school nurses and princi

paJ,.s to deve.lop .a pr_ograrn for .overwe_igh-; . teen:agers. The nutri tioni~ts 

will be responsible for nutrition counseli.ng ( 27). 

CripRled Children's Program ..... 

The main objective .of the .C~ippled Childrep.' s Pr.ograrn is "to pre

vent crippli_ng candi tions by early case finding and treatment and to 
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hablii tate .or rehabilitate .. each handicclpped .child . to the maximum , extent 

of his capabilities" (28). Since .tbe :services provided by the Crippled 

ChildrJen' s . Pri.ogram are .for .chronic-.rather than .acute conditions, they 

are often very .costly •. . The .program .incluqes services in orthope~ic a~d · 

plastic su;rgery, . conservation of . vi~ion, · anq. . conservation of heari.ng and 

speech. Other crippli.ng .conditions .. covered .by .the .p~ogram are untreated 

phenylketonuria, cystic .fibrQsis, diabetes, .nephro~is, heart defects, 

epilepsy, and .cerebral .p~lsy . ( 28) • .. None . . ~f . the nutritionists in Maryland 

are specifically .assigned , .. to .the .Crippled -Children's Pr_ogram; however, a 

number .of the CE;>nditions .covered ~under .the .px:iogram require nutrition 

counseli_ng. In :addition, .crippl~ci ohildren .are inclined to become , over-: 

weight mald_ng habilitation .or .r.ehabilitatj.on .more .difficult. Thus, s~ate, 

county, and city .nutritionists .are .periodicca-lly .requested by public health 

nurse$ to assis~ .them in counseling .patients on modified diets in the 

Crippled Children's ,Pr_ogram • .. This .is done in .case .conferences with the 

nur$e or directly wit~ the .patient on a home visit with the nurse. 

Nursing 

-The · state health .department, .the .Baltimore .health .department, and 

some of the .more , complex county .health .departments have· Divisions of 

Nurs.i_ng .employi_ng .a .Chief .of .Nur.si.ng, .Assistant .Ch~ef, and a , number of · 

consultants who are specialists ,. in .such .fields .a$ tuberculosis, mental 

health, .and pediatrics . . Th~ -Baltimore City .and more complex county depart

ments ·have health 1districts .whi~h .employ .supe~vi$ory nurses, (the number 

based upon the ,numbe:r of staff nurses)J who .give_ guidance to the public 



health staff :nurses • .. The .rux:-al counties ··with ·. fewer 1. nurs~s have a less 

complex organization • . The .staff .nurses .u~u~lly conduct a .generalized 

nursi_ng .program, receiving .consultation .from the .nursi_ng consultants : 

wnen they need .assistance in .a .specific .subj~ct .area .(26), 

Pub~ic .health .nux,si_ng _ser-vices ~are .basic to .most public -health 

programs. The nurses .. have -l'Ilc::>t'e . contact .with .the .publi.c .than do other 

allied health .disciplines . .. Since .nutri tionhts are in sho:r't supply, 
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they de~end upon the _public .hea.).th nurse to .aid .them in teachi_ng nutri

tion. ·. Maryland · nutritionist~ t~ach .:nutDi tion . to . nurses thro_ugh foX'?Ilc;J.l 

in-service classes, case .conferences, and .demonstratiens as they instruct 

patients . . Educational .materials, .which have · been prepared by Mary~and 

nutritionists, ar~ used by many of the public health nurses, 

Chronic 'Diaease 

.Increased lo.ngevi ty .has .resulted :in an ~ increased number of people 

who develop chronic .diseases • . At .the present .time, ·th~ greatest number 

of deaths .in .Maryland .ar.e .caused.by .chronic diseases (2). 

Maryland has .three .chronic .disease-rehabilitation hospital& which 

are administered by .the state .health department • . A Food Service Director 

placed in . the Bureau .of .Chronic .Diseases is director of the food service 

in these .hospitals. She .visits the hospitals frequently .to provide 

d . • • ·a . a m1n1stratJ.ve. gui ance. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 

Early detection .,of .. d.isease .. i$ .one of the most. impol:"t;ant objectives . 

of the .Bureau . of Chronic Diseases. .Prevention . is nQt .. always possible, so 
I 

early detection and ·treatment to prevent . ensui.ng compliQations and I 
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deterioration are. the .pr.imax,y .. goal. : .Screening :tests to detect diabetes, 

l~ng cancer, ce~vical cancer, .leukemia, ~glauooma, .and ·tuberculosis are 

now bei.ng .used. The .bu,:,eau .director .indicated .that .with ·increase<;! emphasis 

on early .. disease detection .and .a .. ;pesulti_ng .inc:oease in the number of 

cases .bei.ng .treated, the .full-:time ;services ~Qf .a n~tritionist would be 

helpful. Si~oe many .Qf .ttle ;- chronic .disea$es .require dietary modification 

for treatment, th~s position would a~pear to be needed (29) . 

. Respiratory .Disease • .. Tuberculosis .is .t~e most common : of the 

respiratory diseases al tho.ugh emphyse1Da and other diseases are beoomi_ng 

more prevalent. In 1967 a .rate .of .32.2 new cases of . tuberculosis .per 

100 ,.000 .populat_ion 1was .reported .in Maryland. : .The national .rate for 1967 

was 23.1 .(30). ·'. .. Baltimore has .the .unenviablEil .record of havi_ng th_e h_ighest 

rate of t\lberculosis .of .any .city :Of compa:t'able ·. size .in the United States. 

Th~ ·.tubeJ:1culosis rate .. for .1967 .was . 75 .l newly .reported :cases per 100 ,ooo 

population. As would _be .expectE;td, . the: .greatest .number of tubercular 

patients .ar.e .found .in .the .inner .city .of .Baltimore .where. poor housing pre- . 

vails_ and incomes ape inadequate .to .. provide .good .nutrition (3l). 

The tuberculosis .control prpgram in Maryland ha~ included intes-

si ve ·screeni_ng to .f~nd .new cases .' .. More .and .more . treatment by chemotherapy 

is being adm~nistered on .an .out~pati.ent .basis. · Si.nee Baltimore has an 

extremely h_igh tuberculosis .rate, .it -h~s .been selected .as a trial area 

by the United State~ Public .Health .Service =to develop a data processing 

system ,for tuberculosis .r _egisters • .. This .system facilitates management of 

the patie'J;l,ts requiri_ng services ( 32). 
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The Food · Service Dir~ctot' .. irt. the .. Bureau of · Ch~onic Diseases serves 

as the . director of fo(?d .service . fo:t> ,. the . tw.e .. sta~e tuberculosis hospitals . . 

Diet plays an .important .part .in .the :rehabilitatien of ·a tubercular patient. 

In the .tuberculosis .hos.pitals .the .-patients :receive a .high caloric, high . . . 

protein .diet .consisti_ng .of .3200-:35QO .. calories .. and 100""'.130_ grams of pro

tein ( 33) • . Although .a .nutritionist .is .not .p;re~f/mtly ass.igned.- to th:,i.s 

program, the direqtor .of .the butt,eau .feels i:;hat a nuti;'itionist ool.,lld be 

effective in counseli_ng out.,..patients about · their diets ( 29). 

Special Health .Sepvices ............ . 

Maryland .has ·.placed ,, emphasis: on =the .provision of .medical care 

servi9es .for .its .indigent and .. medically .indigent population. In 1946 the 

Bureau .of Medical Services .(now th~ Bureau .of Special :Health Services) 

was ·established .in .t~e .state .healt~ .- dep~rtment to. adminis~er a medical 

care program and .also .to -~nspect and '. license all hospitals and . nursi_ng 

homes. Consequently, with .the .advent of Titles XVIII .and XIX · (Medicare 

and · Medicaid) of .the ;Social .Security .Act, :Maryla~d was soon prepared to 

accept .the federal .aid • .. Med'i.ca:re .anc/LMed.icarid .became .a ·part of the 

medical .care .services .July, .l, .1966, ;With ·about .148,000 el.igible . persons . . 

The .increased : availability .. of ;fe~eral .fund$ per'mitted . the el_igibility 

level .to be .raised, and by·.December ·l, .-1967, .. approximately 277,000 were 

eligible (34) . . Of .this .numl;>er .approximate-ly 64.l percent w~re Baltimore . 

residents, Sin~e Baltimore .makes ~up .only .24~5 .percent of ,the total Mary

land population, . there .is .clearly .a .disproportionately l,a_rge concentration 

of eligible recipients living there (6). 
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Also .placed :in ... the .Bur.eau ... of Special .Health Services . is the 

Di vis-ion of Medical Facilities .Develepment. - . The . personnel in this divi- . 
' . . 

sion .are .responsible .for .the.~ licensUDe ·.of :public and private hospitals, 

nursing homes, ~extended .care .. facil.ities, .and .care . homes, in~ludi_ng faci

lities .which meet stand~ds ,for .part.j;cipation.,._in .. the federal pr_ograms ~ 

The ,, personnel .in . this .division .also .rev.j.ew -~obi tects ~ .-drawi_ngs . fol" 

buildi_ngs . prior to construction .to ~see -that physical requirements meet 

. the state and federal standar4s . ( 35-) • ~ ; .. ... . 

There are . two·.Consu+tant .Dietitians .,in this division, on~ full

time ano one part--:,time • .. The .. part-time .consultant ,. is :responsible for the 

inspection .and certification .. of . the .food .service in Medicare facilities. 

The full-time .consultant ie1 responsible .for. the .inspection and certifica

tion of the _remai:ni_ng .medical .. facilities .in .. the .state with the exception -

of those .in Mon.tgomer.y County .. where ~ the .F.ood .Service Director in th~ 

Bureau -Of Chronic · Diseases :. is _responsible .. !. Th~ .dietary consultants pro

vide workshops three .tim~s ~annually.:for -approximately 50 dietitians who 

are . .providi_ng consultatio~ to small hospitals and nursi_ng homes across 

the --state ( 35). 

G. Baltimore City Nutrition Services 

The l~rge numbe~s .of . low""!'inoome ~families residi_ng in . the inner . 

city of Baltimore have .more healt~ ·;preblems .. than the normal ·population._ 

City health d~partment personnel .ha~e .s"1bmit;ed program propo~als to the 

Children's Bureau for Maternity and Infant Care and for Children and 
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Youth .Projects designed to . serve -the-dnner .. ei'ty -population. With the 

recent .rec.ognition . of .pX'evalent .1taalnu-tl!'ition ·. in :the United Sta:tes, per

sonnel in the , city heal th department :have taken :steps to invest.ig~te the 

extent of malnutrition in . Baltimore. ; .In.-;adcUtiQn .a ·Task Force on -Nutri

tion, ~rganized .to .help alleviate the problem of malnutrition, .has 

become ope~ative. 

MateX'nity and Infant .C~re . . . . . . . . . . 

The comparati vel¥ . h.igh . numbei, ·of . infant death.s, prematur~ births, . 

and ill.egitimate p~egna,ncies .in .. the .city .of .. Baltimore show the need for 

the Maternity and .Infant .Care .Project . (MIC P~ojeot). The Ba,lt~more City 

Health Department MIC · Project was .f .un.ded .by th~ .. Children's Bureau in 1~64 

as the first MIC :Preject in .the ,United .States • .. One .indic::atic;m of . its 

success .is .. the fact .that many .mQre .women ,. are comi_ng for prenatal care in 

th~ first 1;rimest~r .rather .than .waiting -;until.the .third trimester, as had 

been the .practice .pefore MIC;. . . Each .woman ·-who comes into the central -MIC 

·Project .cli.nic ?~ees .an .obstetrician, .a ijOcial worker, ·a public health 

n~se, .arid .a dentist. The .n\ltrit,ion staff .see patients .referred -by the 

physician who .are .anemic~ . unde;r .. or overwe.igbt; :di~etic ;· .or othex:wise in 

need .of .nutrition .coimsel.i.ng •. ... The .patients are then refe~red to. the . 

district ·health .'clinic ~pearest .their :. home ,; where ~they attend prenatal 

clinics .until term • .. The .st.a.ff .nutritie~ists .provide follow-up counseling 

' for the .MIC ·patients -. in .these .district prenatal .clinics. All ·MIC infants 

are seen at least six .times duri?g .the .. first year in well-c~ild :conferences 

o~ in the Children ·and Yc,uth ·Projeots~ The nutritionist routin~ly sees 
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them in the .health _distr!c~ :clinics .at · $ix :months .. of .. age, al tho.ugh 

refer;rals are usually made .to .the n\ltritionist before six months in 

cases of . failure to .thxdve. ~ .The .:mothers are ·fo.llpwed in the district 

post~pal:'tum clinics .where_ services of the tamily planni.ng .clinics are 

exp.lained (36) •· .. 
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. Baltimore has two .s .chools, -one -. junior :h_igh ~and .one h_igh ·school, 

which .. girls .may .attend .. during .. later .stages .of -. pregnancy. One MIC nutri-: 

tio1:1ist .,works closely ~ with :this .. group; . teaclli.ng .a three~day class each 

S$mester .on the recommended .diet .. for ·the .pr.egn4nt teen_ager and on . infant 

feeding .. . The MIC _. nutri:tionists .also .provide dn-service . education on 

nutrition for the project nurses and other staff ·personnel (36) • . 

Children and .. Youth . ------ . ' 

.When . funds for .Chilc;iren .and .You-th ,Pre>jects became .available· in 

1965 under the .Social .s~.curity .Amendments, :staff members of .the Baltimore 

City Health Department .. s\,lbmitted .a :project .proposal to Children's Bureau 

which .was .approved .May ,16! -l.96q .. ; .Th~~ :project., '. nuinber -606, provides 

comprehensive .health .s~rvices .ip ·very ~lew~inc~me .areas ·of Baltimore for 

all eligible children .under .18 .years • . ·There .are four .pediatric centers 

which . . are .des_ignated .as .606 .A, .B, .. c, .and :D, . Each .of · the centers . is 

associated .with a .parent .hospital :and :each .haa ·a .multid~sciplinary team 

of medical .. and .allied health .personnel . (37) • . Ano~he:r. grant, number 609, 

was .appt'Oved for the .Johns .Hopkins .Ho~pital. ~·. This .project ·proposal was 

written and approved .separately ::from .PrQject .606 and Johns Hopkins per

sonnel -are primarily _responsible for its administration; however, 
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consultation .from the _.personnel of .the health department is available 

upon request . (lB). . . 

· One of the requirements of .Children's Bureau was .that an inter

disciplinary corie team .be .stat.io',fled :in the ·Balt;i.mox,e City Health Depart

ment under Child :Health .Servioes • .. This tearn .functions .~rimarily on a 

consultative :basis . . Th~ .Nut~ition Co~$ultant .9n the .team is coordinator 

for nutrition services .in. all .of .the .pediat~ic cente~s. Only :Project 

606 .A is .well staffed with nutrition :personnel since ~here was -.a budget 

freeze before the ·other .three .centers ·had ·recruited the nutrition posi

tions. , The coordinator .was .able .to :get .. a .part-time .position budgeted 

and filled by a nutri tioni$t .who .provides counseli_ng in 606 B, C, and D · 

with ·the assistance .of .the .nutrition ·.eoprdin~tor .(l8). 

. The staff membe;'S of ... project,. 606 A . provide nutrition counseli_ng 

to patients .as .they are .referred .. by .other .disciplines. They see evecy 

child :at ~ge 6 ·months, .18 month~, .4~5 .years; 8 years, and 14 years .for 

nutrition evaluation (38) • .. The .par.t-time .n'-':tritionist and nutrition 

coordinato.r see. patients .in .the .o~per·-:.thr.ee :centers .by appointment. unless 

the patient is referr,ed .the day ;they.~are _; in .the clinic .. Un:fo:rt;unately, 

many of .these .patients .do .not .~eep :their appointments. · The part-time 

nutritionist wo;rks .with .mothers .on .f~QQ .pUi-'cha~ing and preparation in _ 

one of .the .clinics. She demonstrates weekly .the ,preparation of a low

cost dish while the mothers wait with their children to .be seen by .a 

pediatrician. 
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The .majority of .the .patien:ts :refe~red ·to the ·nutritionists in all 

of the C and Y clinics .are .an(!mic;, .over ,o~ .. underweight, or have poor food 

ha.bits i~ general • . Other .children ,refeI'red may .- h~ve metabolic disorders, 

diabetes, or .alle_rgies. .T}:le .infant~ .who fail to thrive ·are not being 

referred; however, .the .nutrition .coox.,dinator ·is .worki.ng with other dis

ciplines in the clinics t~ get ·these patients referred for nutrition 

counseli.ng ( 18). 

~ Force on Nutrition 

The nation has become .concerned .over .the nutritional -status .of 

.its people as a result of .the U, S, Cit;izen's Report on H~nger, the 

nutritional statu~ studies :bei_ng c<;>nducted by . the (!ni ted States Public 

Health Service, Senator McGovern's 7Committee hearings, an4 other. surveys 

and.reports. Citizens .in .the .state of .Maryland have also become ·concerned, 

particularly., in Baltimore. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . , . . . 

In February, 1968, the .Child:ren.and Youth .Projects across the 

nation .were as}(ed to .particip~te .in.a .nutritional survey. Data on heights, 

we_ights, and heTP:oglobins .relative . to .. age .and .sex .were. gathe.red , on all 

the ,infants and children seen .ip ~'the .Baltimore .C and Y centers .during the 

months of M~rch and April, .1968. ·· . When the . data for 2,000 children were . 

tabulated, .usi.ng Harvard ·. tables .for ;height ~and we.ight to .calculate per

centiles, it was .found } that .. many .of :these . children were ·stunted in . both . 

height ·and .weight • . . The .me~n .hem_oglobin . l~vel .for . this cross..:.section was 

1.0-2.0 grams percent below accepted normal levels (39). 
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This study.and other -investigations concerned with collecting data 

on participation in ~school .lun.-ch and .food stamp ,progr~s led the Baltimore 

City Deputy Commissioner _of .Heal.th to .report the findi_ngs to the . mayor in 

October, 1968. Consequently, .the .mayor .appointed .the deputy commissioner 

to head .a .Task .rorioe .on Nut~ition -which .had .its .first ·meeti_ng February 19, 

1969, Some of the .objectives _of the .task .force are: (l) to .review 

existi_ng resources .for .food .di$t1\:i.bution .. and .nutrition education and. 

their expansion .and .effective .. utilization, (2) .to formulate_ guidelines 

to assist school principals . in .identifying chil,dren eligible for schoo+ 

fooq. pr_ograms, · (3) .to .support the ·effort~ of .the :Department of Education 

to seek additional ~funds for .free :or -reduced .cost school .lunches, (4) to 

endorse federal .. and .st.ate .l _egislation to .expand .school . lunches .. and libera

lize the food .stamp .pl?ogram, .and . (5) ._ to .upgrade the 1nutritional status 

of preschool .. children ,an9, .tb.e .city'.s needy .thro_ugh .modification of · food 

stamp a~d Social ·.Services ._Agency programs . (40). : . 

The nutrition staff .is ,wel.). :represented ,on the task force. Nutri

tionists serving are . the .chiefs .of nutrition from the state and city 

health .departments plus ~the .C.and .Y:nutrition .coordinator. Otqer members 

represent the mayor's .office, .health, educatioi,, .. agriculture, welfare, 

housing, women .voters, .and other .. agencies and .o.rganizatiot?,s ( 40). 

The proximity of .Marylanq to .Wasbi_ngton, .o.c. ma1<;es it easily 

acces$ible .for most .surveys .a~d .investigations or.iginating from the 

Capitol. · P~licity .about ,. the .Nut:dtion ;T~sk Force, :en4orsement of its 

goals by the two senators from Maryland, and an pn-site visit by several 
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government .officials to .Baltimore . .inne:r~eity schools, wher~ school 

lunches are not available, .all .indicated .that .r~presentatives from the 

health .agencies of .Ma?:'yland .would.;be .asked .to t~stify before the United 

States Senate .Co~ittee on .Nutrition .and -Hiunan ,Needs • . In preparat~on 

for .testimony, .. the .stqte .apd .city .Chiefs .of .Nut:riition, state Nutrition 

Consult~nt, ·. and .Chief Nutritionbt -·of ,Project .606 A .. went to Washi.ngton 

in April to .hear .the .teatimony .of ~the .Washington, .D.C. Health Director 

and the Chief Nutfitionist .before .senator.s .op. .the Select Committee on 

Nutrition and Human Needs • .. This . testimony, . subsequent to an on-site 

visit .whicih had been .made .in .Washlngton., .wa~ . in .explanation of the 

efforts bei.ng .made .to .alleviate .ma-lnutrition .in . the .D.C • . area. The stu

dent also traveled to Washington with the Maryland ·nut~itionists for the 

testimony. 

H. Volunta~y -Nutrition Services 

Meals-on-Wheels 

Although the .Meals-on~Wheels .program -in the Baltimore metropolitan 

area is not a .program .administratively ~directed .by the healt;h department, · 

it has a .definite :health .and .nutrltion .compQnent • . Also, since the local 

health departments in Maryla~d .a~e .responsible ·. for the inspection of ·all 

eating and ·drinking .establishments, .the .Meals-on-Wheels kitchens are 

· inspected by .sanitarians .from ~ the .heal th .. department • . 

Meals-on~Wheels, .Inco~porated, was -organized in l962 by the 

Maryland . Dietetic Associat~on, Maryland .Home .Economics Association, and 
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the Baltimore .Chapter of the .National .Couneil of Jewish Women. 
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It is a 

food service .for the .homebound, . elderly, .handicapped, or convalesci.ng 

residents of ,the Baltimore . metropolitan .area. ; .Presently, there are 

seven .Meals~on"'!'Wheels .centers~ .al;l .locat,d .in ohUi"ch kitc;:hens. Another 

kitchen is ·to .b_egin .ser-vice .in .September . (41). 

The policy .maki.ng .body .for .this .servic;e is the Baltimore Metro

pol!tan .Meals~o~~Wheels .Committee • .. Th~ .Chief .Nutritionist .in .the 

Baltimore health ·department .and .the .Directo~ of Nutritioij of the Balti

more . County Health Pepartment .. serve .on .. the committee ( 41). Th~ two 

nutritionists who .. are .servi.ng .on· ·the policy .maldng committee have 

assisted in .writi_ng .menus .and '.. bave .. given .advice concerni.ng t}?.e pr.ogram • 

. The · position _of .pr.ogx:iam coordinator was .fupded in 1966. The 

central .intake .office .and .position .of .coordinator .are funded by: 

Associated .Catholic .Charities, .In~.; .Associated Jewish Charities, Inc.; 

Community .Chest of Baltimore .Area, .Ino.; .~ .grant .from the Maryland 

Commission .. on .Agi.ng; and private contributions .fJ;'om individuals and 

organiz~tions . . The .present .sponsoring groups are: Baltimore Chapter 

of the .National .Coupcil .of .Jewish .Women; .Lutheran Social .Services of 

Maryland, .Inc., Pre$bytery of Baltimore, apd Methodist Board of Christian 

Concei:'n ( 41.) • 

Two meals .a~e .served ,Monday .thr~ugh .F~iqay . . The service is 

staffed .primarily .by .voluntee~s .f~om ~church .groups, . lodges, women's -clubs, 

and civic .o_rg~i~ations, and .they are .z,esponsible .for pacldng and deliver

ing the food to the clients. The only .paid employees are the cooks in 
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the centers and . the 1 ceo:rdinator of .. the . tota.l p~ogram who , is located_ in a 

central office. Th~ .coor4inato~ ~is ·responsible :for screening all appli

cants . to dete:rmine . whei;hex, . the 1 service is .. really needed and the amount 

of mo-n.ey .the prospective .c;;l.ient is eapable ·of .paying. The minimum .pay

ment is ·$7.50 per .week .and .rnaximum ,. is $10.00 ._ (41). 

In 1968 . the .over_all .p~o.gram . served ·appx,oximately 133 ,ooo meals 

to l,095 .clients. Th~ .two .meals .consist .o~ ,a hot .noon .meal and a cold 

supper • . These .meals .are planned to meet .at least two-thirds .of · the 

recc:;,mmended ,dietary allowances for ~ach . cli~nt every day (41). 



CHAPTER V 

ANALYSIS OF STUDENT'S PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

The student was -exposed to a variety of nutrition experiences in 

Maryland. The opportunity of active participation did not occur as 

often as the student had anticipated; however, the chance to observe 

many activities presented excellent opportunities for lea;ining. Since 

the student had previous public health experience, an orientation to 

more programs ·and services was valuable to her professional development. 

A. Consultation With . Oth~r Professional Workers 

One day was spent with the state Consultant Dietitian who had 

scheduled a visit to .an extended care facility. The part-time dietitian, 

who was giving consultation one day each ·week to the cooks and to the 

administrator, was the~e also. During a conference the admini~trator 

explained some of the food service problems. Rapport was established as 

the consultants listened to the problems and then infopmation was offered 

by them which could have been helpful in solving the .problems. This 

experience indicated how frustrating consultation can be in that advice 

is offered but may be rejected by the consultee. The student felt that 

this was a valuable experience since consultation is an important function 

of a . nutritionist. She . learned that careful attention, . empathy, and 

tact are essential ~omponents of succeijsful oonaultation. 

43 
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B. In-service Eduqation 

.A day was spent in a chronic disease-hospital with the state 

health department Food Service Di~eotor who supervises the dietary ser

vice in health department hospitals. In the afternoon, the director 

conducted an , informal . staff meeting, whiQh included in-service education, 

wi~h the Chief Dietitian, Therapeutic Dietitian, .and Foo~ Service 

Supervisors. She discussed interpersonal rela~ionships, · attempting to 

convey to the supervisors the kinds of supervisory .respon~ibilities 

which they should·, take in the kitchen without depending upon the dieti

tians ·for all d,cision making. Since the student · has not 1felt .com~ 

fortable with administrative responsibilities, probably because of lack 

of practice in , th~s field, this -experience was helpful since it gave her 

an opportunity to observe a knowledgeable admini~trator at work~ · The 

student had previously visualized in-service ed~cation as a more formal 

teaching situation. This experience demonstrated that in-service education 

can be very effective when conducted informally. 

C. Group . Work With Nonprofessional Groups 

A well-child conference was ~ttended ·with the two Baltimore County 

nutritionists. The children and mothers were interviewed by public 

health nurses before a conference with the pediatrician. Af~erward, 

while the group of mothers waited to see the .doctor, the nutritionists 

talked with them about child feeding and normal · chiid nutrition. The 

information offered was relevant and the mothers were obviously interested. 
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Charts . were used as visual . aids, .. and .. th~ ones · used were appropriate for 

this. g:roup. The stu~ent . was .. imp~essed .. by the fact that vis\lal aids are 

helpful not only in conveyi.ng info~mation bu~ also in. gaining the atten

tion of the 1audienQe. RefreshJJ1en~s,. .consisting .of oatmeal bars and 

re constituted dry milk with presweetened .fX'ui t flavori.ng, were . served, 

and the .mothers .. were_ given . the .recipes~ · T~e . stud~nt wondered whether . or 

not preparation of ·the .snack was~ good use of the nutritionist's time.· 

However, since ·the refreshments were used to stress the :import~nce of , 

nutritious sp.acks . for . children, . they were .effective enc.ugh, to compensate 

fo~ required preparation time. : .This demonstrated how ref~eshments can 

be used as · aP . add.iti.onal . t~acbi.ng tool. 

The 1student!s .previous .expe~ience in w•ll-child conferences had 

included time-coneumi.ng individual .. counseli.ng. This well"'."'child conference 

demonstrated how ~ group . approach could facilitate seei.ng a number of 

people in .a short time. · The numerous activities in which nutritionists 

are involved make this type of approach the only .one feasible in many 

instances~ · ... 

The ·Director of . Nutrition in . Baltimore . County has bee~ worki.rig 

with groups of Head Start parQnts .in collaboration with a representative 

from the county Food Stamp Program. The student ·attended one of these 

meeti~gs in ~hieh a food stamp -representative provided information to 

the. group of 24 parents on . the .el.igibility standards :for receivi.ng food 

stamps. The nutritionist spoke . on the food . requirem~·nts ·of · you.ng child

ren, demonstrati_ng with bar. graphs the difference in foQd value of various 
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snacks, . such as milk: versus a coke '. and a peanut .butter sandwich versus .a 

jelly sandwich. The ·bar_. graphs .. used -. in this manner were effective · 

teachi_ng aids. The :student had seen -the .bar. graphs previously, and had 

wondered how .they ~igbt be .used .effectively as ·visual aids since they 

appeared . too . complex for most .. groups, ·However, watchi.ng the ,nutritionist · 

explain t}:le . bar. gri;iphs .in this context proved to the student how wel~ 

they could ·be used, . 

The .nutritionist :also disc4ssed low ... cost food buyi_ng, s.uggesti_ng 

the purchase of non-fat dry .milk . in place .of whole .milk in order to 

reduce food cost. Since ianemia is -prevalent .amo_ng the Heacl Start child

ren, the· n\ltri tionist . s.uggested .. ways that more . iron might be included in 

the ·rdiets ~ The nutritionist . $erved refreshments consisti.ng o~ oatmeal

raisin cake a~d :reconstituted non-fat dry milk with added chocolate and 

explained to the .. parents . the . kind of , milk they were drinki_ng, emphasizi_ng 

that . the m~lk can ~e camoufl.aged .. if . the ,children refuse to . drink it 

plain. The ·. student j~dged . this meeti_ng as -beneficial in teaching her 

meth~ds . for worki.ng wi ~h the . nonp:rofessional. group. The nutri tioni$t 

spoke on a level which· was ·easily unde~stood 'by the audience,and she 

included very few major topics • .. The etudent re~lized that · includi.ng 

fewer topics probably ·meant. that m<;>re was absorbed by the. group, Response 

from the ,parent. group was attained by :aski_ng .questions th:ro.ughout the 

talk, Th~s technique kept tb_e . pa.rents ·. listeni.ng to every word and proved 

effective in arousi_ng inte_rest in the nonprofessional. group. 

Recently the Baltimore . County .. Nµtri tionist has been visi ti.ng the 

30 county day care center~ with the , county Day Care Supervisor. . Duri_ng 
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this experience the nutritionist rec.egnized a .. need for a workshop on 

child fe.edi.ng and menu plapning for the day ca~e operators and cooks. 

Subsequently, workshop$~ t<? be held in two .different locations in the 

c9\llltY, we~e planned . . At ,each .of -the workshops, the ·Baltimore County 

Director of . Materpal and . Child Heal t}:l . discussed the psyehol.ogical aspects 

of child ·feedi.ng. The .. nutritionist .adapted .the .National Dairy Council 

filmstrip, "Feedi.ng . Your Young Child.re~' for use with this. group, and the 

student participated ~by .discussi.ng .. menu .planni.ng. Afterward, .the parti

cipants were divided into .. groups . and . asked to improve some examples of : 

poor menus. Re~:reshments, C(?nsisti.ng of raw · vegetables and small . por

tions of cooke~ ground beef and liver strips were served. These foods 

were served attractively and . c(;>mments on the ,evaluations proved their 

effectiveness . as teachi.ng aids • . , · .. 

This experience impressed . upon . th~ student that much planni_ng and 

preparation is required .to .conduct .an effective wo~kshop. The variety 

of , teachi_ng methods . used . in . the . workshc,p,":'-filmstrip, verbal discussion, 

active .participation, .and :- social :period .... ~made it both interesti_ng and 

informative to .the .?articipants • .. Only ·two .topics were .discussed, child 

feedi_ng and menu . planni.ng, which ._again emphasized to · the student the 

importance of lirpi_ti_ng the ;variety of Stµ)jeot matter at any one time. 

Evaluation forms ·were used fo~ .a .critical '. analysis of the workshop. 

Information . from t~is type .evalu~tion can be us~d effectively in plann~ng. 

Three . of the Children . and Youth . co~_e . team members, the nutri

tionist, physical th_erapist, apd heal th edu<;ator, have been worki.ng with 
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two groups of overwe.ight teen.age_ .girl~. · ;· The_· groups ,were o.rganized because 

of the l~ge number of referrals being made .by the physicians to. the , 

nutritionists in . two of . the . C. and . Y .. clinics. Group meeti.ngs are held . 

weekly in . each of the pediatric .centers, Al,o, . individual counseling has 

been offered pe:riiodically .by either the part~time nut:ritionist or the 

nutrition coordinator. The .combination .of . the individual counseling and 

the .group . meeti_ngs . see~s . to ~be . q,ui te .. successful . since the girls have been 

losing more . we.ight since . the .. groups . started . meeti.ng. The opportunity to 

attend several of the meeti_ngs . was . provided. In one of the meeti.ngs, . the 

nutrition .coordinator talked . wit}'.l the. group -informally,. getti_ng a recall 

of what ~hey had .e~ten .in the past 24 hours. Many of the_ girls were 

obviously ashamed to tell what .they had .eaten. Some stated that they had 

not realized how much food they had consumed. The .-student s_uggested 

that they keep a written .record to remind .themselves how much they were 

eati_ng. In .another meeti.ng, . the . part-time nutritionist provided a combi 

nation of food mod.els and .actual foods ·for the_ girls to plan low-calorie, 

nutritious .breakfasts. 

The .student felt that the 24 .... hour .recall was not an effective 

method to use with :this_ group. . Some of the. gix,ls were obviously not 

telling the truth and .others were not ooncerned about the huge amount 

of food consumed. This method should be used in a .Private counseli.ng 

session ·to. give the nutritionist more time to . discuss the overeati_ng 

with each. girl . . In the ... other meeting, when th~. girls 'planned a breakfast , 

they were more interested. The visual aids were helpful in getting the 

attention of the group. 
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D. · Conferences for P lanni.ng 

An ,opportunity tQ ~ttend a co~ference with the Baltimore County 

Nutritionist and the state Nutrition Cons\lltant was provide~. The county 

nutritionist . had · bee~ collecti.ng . and . evaluating literature used by the 1 

public health .nurses in well-child .conference~ and prenatal .clinics. In 

reviewi.ng· the material, she found that much of it had contradictory 

nutritional information whicb .. was. pre~ented unattr~ctively. Subsequently, 

sh~ requested a conference with the ,. state consulta.nt to discuss .th~ 

educational mater:,i.als. The .discussion -demonstrated the importance of 

evaluati.ng and . upda.ti.ng materials and also gave the student some pointe;t:'s 

on .how materials should be evaluated. 

Since there has been .so much publicity abou1= malnutrition in 

Baltimore, the .Baltimore County .nutritionists have received several phone 

calls from . interested citizens w~o .. questioned the e':Ctent of malnutrition 

in the 1 county. The student .was .asked to .help define some ways that 

information on .the .e~tent .of .malnutrition in the .county could be obtained 

by the nutritionists. Conferences were held with the two nutritionists, 

two county public .health .nurses, .and ·the ·county Director of Maternal and 

Child Heal th, .and the ·followi_ng approaches were suggested by the s~udent 

as possibilities .for use in evaluating the extent ·of malnutrition in 

Baltimore County: 

l.- ObtaiQ verbal information : from the supervisory public heal th 

nurses, school nurses, and teachers on their impression of the extent of 

underfed families in their districts. 



2. Examine report~ _from .clinicians · concerni.ng children seen in 

well-child ~onferences who have abnormalities ·that .might be r~lated to 

faulty nutrition. 

3. · Get information on .. age, he.ight, weight, and hematocri t from 

the 1records in the ,Balt~more .County well~child conferences op all 

children from birth thro.ugh six year$. · · · 
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4. Find .the nutrlber of free lunches bei_ng served in e~ch school. 

5. Find ·the number of families participati~g in the food ·stamp 

p~ogram. . . . .. 

6. Obtain access .to .health .records of children in day care cen

ters and Head Start Centers to : record age, height, we.ight, and hematocri t. 

7. Ob~ain information from patie~ts in .prenatal clinics ·on 

amount of money spent .a~ groceries each week. 

8. · · Find how many families are . recipients of some kind of welfare 

payment. 

The ·nutritionists anticipated ·receivi~g . funds to hire a nutrition 

student for the summer . to pursue .some 0£ these suggestions. This .. was a 

valuable ·project since it .. made the student .aware of the places .where 

information on the health .status ·of . t~e population might be · found. During 

the co'Qferences, .sh~ realized .that nutritionists.are not the only health 

personnel who are concerned .abo~t ·rnalnutrition. However, the student did · 

conclude that .now is .the time .for nutritionists to provide the leadership 

necessary to alleviate .malnutrition ·in . this countcy rather than wai ti.ng 

for someone else to take the responsibility. 

i .. 
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The student and nutrition coordinator of the C and ·Y Project 

attended a planni.ng m~eti_ng perta.ini_ng to the financial feasibility of 

continui_ng a p~ogram for . overweight . teen_age_ girls. Other core members 

of the C and Y. Project atte~di_ng .. the meeti_ng were the Director of . Child 

Health Services, administrator, . physical ·. therapist, heal th ed1:1cator, and 

Director of School Hygiene. : Th~ nutritionist, .physical _therapist, and 

health educator preeented a proposal :f9r .a summer ·program planned to 

supplement a . program started . d~ing the school . months. The pr_ogram had . ', 

consisted of weekly . rneeti_ngs . which . included p.n exercise r _egime directed 

by the ,physical therapist, nutrition counseling given by .the nutritionist, 

and personal hygiene .and .appearance instruction provided by the health 

educator. The summer plan included swimming, other sports, and activities 

such as l>ienics. 

Aft~r the p~ogram proposal was presented, que$tions from the team 

indicated ·tha_t all aspects . of the .. program .had not been considered. For 

example, neither the swimming .pool nor the gymnasium needed for the pro

gram had been decided upon or .confirmed. Consequently, fina~ plans for 

financial a$sistance could -not be made~ ·- The conference demonstrated the 

complexities of planni_ng such . programs -and the importance of detailed 

planni_ng before a~ki_ng for financial · assistance. The ·contributions of 

the -different disciplines bro.ugb-t . out different needs in planni_pg, demon

strati_ng that; the interdisciplinary approach to pr_ogram planni_ng and 

problem sc:;,lvi_ng can increase effec~iveness. Havi_ng had this experience, 

the :stud~nt entertain~d -the idea that health agencies should use . the 
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opinions, more often. 

E. Counseli.ng Nonprofessional .Persons 
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The Baltimore County Nut~itionist attends .one prenatal c~inic 

each wee~ to .. provide nutri t.ion counseli_ng to those patients , referred .by 

the physician. The ·student .observed . the nutritionist ,as she counseled 

several pat_ients. The nutritionist was effective in talldng to the . 

patients; however, she :was .working under a .ha;ndicap since she did not · 

have access to the patients~ s medic•l record. Her counseli_ng would 

probably have been more .rea1istic if she had .been able .to review the 

medical history of the patient; and in many c~ses she could .have added 

pertinent comments to _the reco~d. This :situat!on made the st~dent 

aware that breakdown in communication does exist even when .professional 

people are work;i_ng t _ogether .toward a c<;>mmon goal . . The circumstances in 

this -. clinic also emphasized .the importance .of joint ·planning and execu

tion by all :disciplines involved in the p~tient's care. 

The part-time nutt'i tionist . servi_ng C and Y Projects B, C ,. and D 

provided: a clinic experience in , one .. of the .. Comprehensive Pediatric 

Community Centers. Duri_ng the . time ·she . was not . counseli_ng patients, she 

gave .a simple food demonstration . to the . mothers in the waiting room. 

She used recipes which .require le>w-cost ingredients and distributed these 

recipes to the mothers ,as :sbe prepared the dishes on a hot plate, her 

only cooking equipment. From the :cornments received, it was obvious that 

the mothers enjoyed the demonstrations and looked forward to them. The 
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stud~nt was faacinated .to .see -how. the ·simple demGnstration could attract 

so :mueh ,attention and .interest • .. The .ing~nuity of the nutritionist in . 

this demonstra,tion period .taught the student that an el@orate kitchen 

is not ·necessary to_ give an .effective deJnonstration. 

Several patients :c;1rrived .at the clinic .. for dietary co~nseli_ng 

duri.ng the food demonstr~tio.n . so . the student previde_d the counseli_ng. 

The patients had been placijd on :a . calorically restricted diet by th~ir 

physicians because 1 they . were overweight. · ... Previous experience and com

petence in therape~tic diet counsel~ng made this an enjoy~ble experience. 

F. · An~lysis of Partiaip~tion in~ _Specific Activity . 

The n1:,1trition coordinator for . the C and Y·Project has .been serving 

as a consultant to a church comm~ttee which was ·planning a kitchen for a 

Meals-on-Wheels P~ogram, Part .of .her responiibility included . the com

pilation of lists of .small .. and .. l~rge equipment which would ,be needed to 

serve 50 clients •. The approximate .cest .of the 1equipment was needed ·before 

the committee , could decide whether .or not to . continue planni_ng for the 

kitchen. The student. was asked .to .assist -in preparing an estimate for 

the comrnitte~. Two of the ~kitchens; .which are now in .operation, were 

visited wit}:l the Nut-rition Consultant, An ·inventory of equipment was 

made in each of the ,kitchens .. listi_ng . the · size and ):,rand names of the 

equipmen~ which had bee~ used successfully. The cooks and volunteers 

were as~ed _if they needed extra equipment or . if there were any unused 

pieces. Additional refrigerator and freezer space was the greatest need 
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in the opinions of the .cooks .aad -volunteers; A visit was also made to 

the church for . which . the 1k.i tchen was .~being planned to . see the room which· 

had been des.ignated .for the kitchen and what equi~ment was . already pre

sent in ·the . room. 

The n\ltri tionist arra.nged a me~ti.ng .. with . a sa~i tarian from Food . 

Control in the Baltimore ~health department. He was asked about ·the 

regulations which were require~ for the ,equipment. The ~egulations are 

surp:dsi.ngly few: a three ... compar,tment ·sink .for dishwashi.ng, thermo

meters for ref~igerator and .freezer, and .a hand sink. A hood for the . 

ra_nge was ., recommended . but .not; .. X'equired. 

After revi~wi.ng peference materials, the student compiled a 

preliminary list of equipment , prior · to visiting a la.rge food service · 

equipment company. The . prioe .. for the . equipment . quoted by this company 

was approximately $6,000. . Tht .. nutritionist had the , impression that the 

church would ,!}ot make .this .. l~rge . an . investment in ·the ·program. 

The ·student was subeequently . informed about a man with the 

Baltimore County Boar.a of .Educ~tion ·who .was responsible fol:" selli_ng used 

equipme~t . removed from .school · kitchen$ .that were bei.ng converted ·to 

satellite fe>od service. During a telephcme conversa"tion with the. gentle

man . the· student was informed .. about : used equipment available .for sale at 

a greatly reduced .price; .however, ne~ther ·exact equipment available nor 

exact . prices .we:r;e obtained . at .. this .. time. 

Final suggested . lists . pf . la.l;'ge and small equipment were compiled 

prior to . attendfog a meeti.ng .of the chux,ch c<;>mmi ttee •. Discussion of 

equipment was on the .agenda; however, other parts of the meeti.Ilg consumed 
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too much time and the equi~ment .discu~sion -was ,placed on .the _agenda for 

the next meeti.ng. .Consequently., ... the .- nut:ri tion .- student. gave the equip

ment . lists and the other information to the .committee chairman. 

The student tbo_ught .. this . project was . approp:date in · broadeni.ng 

her .. experience in institutional consul tat ion •. · .Sh~ learned more abol,lt 

the basic equipment needed .for a small food service facility. Also, 

appre9ia~ion was_ gained .of .. the ,ne~d of ·voluntcll"y groups who sponsor such 

pr.ograms, This committee -could ·have easily .· been misled if . the estimate 

f:rom an equipm~nt ·company .bad . been ,, their .only . resource. The student now 

feels .more confident . in p:roviding such .as~istanqe ·when more exp,rt help 

is not available. 



CHAPT~R VI . 

SUMMARY 

This . thesis has ·. incl-uded a discussio~ of factors pertaining to . 

health pr_ograms and services (with pa.rticular .. emphasis on those with a . 

nutrition component.) in Ma;ryland. -.'.. Activities planned by nutritionists 

in health _agencies .. helped the studept to reach the .objectives of the 

field experience. 

Since , the student .. ha~ .. ga..i,ned .an upderstandi_ng of the_ general 

organization of . a -~tate .health . _agency duri_ng previous . experiences, 

emphasis was placed .on a .. variety .. of observations and expe~iences in health 

_agencies on · the . state .. and . local. levels to broa.d,en ,. her understandi_ng of 

the interrelationships .between . the . two . levels. The im~ortance .of learn

ing about the _agency for .. whicl) . one ,- works and . the populatio11 with who111 one . 

works made .an impressiQn on .the .student nutritionist . . 

An .under_standi_ng of .Maryland's health . program was derived through 

conferenC?es, personal interviews, .anc;i. readi_ngs. · On the local . level, in . 

the Baltimore County ·and the Baltimore City Health Departments, observa

tion anq participation _in .. v~rious -nut:ri tion . programs and . services . helped 

to stre_ngthen · the .studf;!nt !.s .cap~ilities . as a .. nutritionist. An oppor- · 

tunity to -obs~rve nutX'_ition;ists .as .- th•Y · provided dietary counseli_ng and 

worked . with lo'ti-income_ .. groups .helped .. to -.-teaoh . th~ student a variety of 

methods 'which can . be . _used ~in .. ca:pry.ing . out these . functions. Lea;rni_ng about 

program areas with which th~ st~d~nt was unfamiliar was particularly 
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advantageous. The pr.ograms of specific interest were the phenylketonuria 

program, Me~ls-on"":Wheels Pr_og:ram, .and Maternity and Infant Care · and . 

Children .and Youth Projects. 
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